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Kia ora Koutou. 
What a fabulous evening last Friday with our Whānau Fun evening. A huge thank you to the 

ParentsLink team for all their organisation.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PB4L Celebrations 

Our PB4L focus this week is to be ‘In the Right Place at the Right Time. 

This will look like – 

 Before the bell in the mornings being outside the administration block. 

 In the Learning Space when the bell has rung. 

 Setting yourself up in a successful and appropriate place to learn. 

 Instructional lessons being prompt, organised and ready to learn. 

 Break times  

 Moving quickly when the bell rings 

 

Celebrating Southbrook Superstars… 

Kete Kids… 

Tamariki who have been consistently adding to their Three Kete 
 

 

                               

 

 

                
 
 

 

 
 
 

                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                       Southbrook School’s Newsletter 
 

       Term 1  Week 4                                                                                  2021 
 

Rico, you manage yourself beautifully!  You follow instructions the first 

time and you are a great active listener.  Your Character and 

Relationships Kete are growing already!  Teoteo is so fortunate to 

have you in our Learning Space. 

Isla, you have had a wonderful start to the year.  We love to see the 

care you put into every activity and the joy you gain from doing 

your best.  You are a role model in Ngā Manu Nui and a treasure in 

all of our Kete.  He toanga koe Isla. 
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House / Hauora Groups @ Southbrook 

In Term 4 last year our tamariki and staff put forward ideas to rename our Houses. We are 

very excited to unveil our new Houses / Hauora Groups. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The beautiful artwork for our Hauora groups has been created by Emma Lindsay. 

 
 Ngā Hau e Whā  - The Four Winds: Te Hau Rāwhiti, the wind that blows from the east, represents the 

wind that follows the path of Tama-nui-te-rā (the sun) as it travels across the sky. Te Hau Tonga, the 

southerly wind, brings rain, chill and cold weather. Te Hau ā Uru, the westerly, is the prevailing wind in 

Aotearoa New Zealand. Te Hau Raki is the warm wind that blows from the north, from Te Hiku o Te Ika 

(The Tail of the Fish). Follow the tail to the end, to Te Reinga, to where two seas meet and mark the 

pathway of the spirits to Hawaiki, the spiritual homeland of Māori, or the four elements. 

 

 

 

Shaylee, you are a star! You are in the right place at the right time, 

doing the right thing and even more than just that. You use your 

initiative beautifully and you help us all out. You are a great role 

model. Ka pai Shaylee! 

Khloe, we have noticed how hard you have been working on 

your learning tasks. You have challenged yourself and we love 

seeing you growing in confidence. Thank you for stepping up and 

being a great role model for others. 

Giselle we have been so impressed with the way you have started 

the year. You have taken on the responsibility and passion that 

comes with being a Year 8 leader. Thank you for being such a 

positive role model in our learning space and across the school. 
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Te Hau Tonga = was Yellow House 

Te Hau Rāwhiti = was Green House 

Te Hau Raki = was Blue House 

Te Hau-ā-uru = was Red House 

 

The purpose of change was so that within each House, three Hauora groups have been 

formed. This will build purposeful and authentic relationships, as the tamariki will stay in the 

same Hauora group throughout their time at Southbrook.  

Each Hauora group has a staff leader and a student leader. Hauora groups will meet every 

second Monday afternoon. During this time we will celebrate tamariki who have added to 

their Kete through PB4L certificates and then they will spend time growing relationships, 

building the team and having fun in a variety of ways. 

On alternate weeks on a Friday afternoon, Learning Spaces will celebrate tamariki who 

have added to their 3 Kete and present 3 Kete certificates. Parents are most welcome to 

come to these celebrations.  

Our first Hauora group is Monday 1 March. 

Tamariki will also be celebrated at the End of Term Assembly. 

 

Mana Ake Parent drop in sessions 

Mana Ake are offering a parent drop on session on 8th March, 1:30 / 2:00/ 2:30. If you would 

like to book a session to discuss concerns that you have for your child (anxiety, sleeping 

issues, anger and so on), please book through Kerry in the office. 

 

 

2021 Wish List 

If you have some amazing ideas to ensure Southbrook is the best that it can be, please 

come and let me know or email me all your ideas.  

 

Reminders… 

 ParentsLink lunch order this Friday. 

 Year 5-8 Swimming Sports Monday 1 March 10-12. 

 Please remember Seesaw is where we share about your child’s learning AND we also 

post our notices here too. Every school family has a log in and access.  

 

 

Ngā mihi nui 

Julie 
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Southbrook Superstars… 

Music Day last Thursday with Mrs Brophy – heaps of new learning and fun! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      During the weekend Cassandra and her dog George won 

three 

                                                      ribbons at a dog show in Ashburton. 

                                                     Awesome work Cassandra!  

 

 

 

Other Notices… 
 

He aha te mea nui o te ao. He tāngata, he tāngata, he tāngata 
What is the most important thing in the world? It is people, it is people, it is people. 

 
On behalf of the Board of Trustees, I would like to welcome you all to 2021 and extend a warm hello to our new 
families and team members and of course our familiar faces as we settle in to Term One.  The Board of Trustees 
has met for the first time for 2021 and as we look at our Flourishing our 3 Kete focus for the year, we want to ensure 
that we can all share the lessons of building our student engagement and student achievement by supporting our 
tamariki to be inspired and ready to learn.     
 
At the end of last year, I offered a challenge for every whanau to donate 2021 minutes back to Southbrook School 
during 2021.  It has been great to see some parents taking up this challenge and giving back through Learning 
Space trips, helping at the whānau evening – let’s all make our 3 Kete flourish with time – if you are picking up your 
child from school, come in 15 minutes earlier and pull a few weeds or water our trees or pick up a few pieces of 
rubbish.  There are always little jobs that we would love some help with. 
 
During our Board Meeting we looked at further strengthening our Cultural Diversity and are looking at undertaking a 
workshop at Tuahiwi Marae later in the year.  We were excited for the new Hauora House system that is being 
introduced this year and know that this will be a wonderful strength for our Southbrook Community.  Our 
Charter/Strategic Plan was approved and our budget is now set in place.  We continue to work through our policies 
review by using School Docs and to maintain a commitment to good governance within our school.  Our 2021 
Sustainability focus will be an environmental topic and this will be a regular agenda item as is Wellbeing, COVID-19, 
PB4L and our Community of Learning. 
 
Our School is looking bright and shiny with our new swings and slide.  Darryl’s shed is now complete with just some 
planting around it to be finished.  The new bike area has been such a welcome addition for the students and we are 
working on a plan for the old bike area and street frontage onto Torlesse Street.   
 
Thank you for your continued support of our school, of our tamariki, of our staff and of our wider community.  We 
wish everyone a successful year full of flourishing Kete. 
 
Liz McClure 
BoT Chairperson  
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Sausage Sizzle – FRIDAY 26th - $2.00 – orders to the 
office by 3.00pm THURSDAY 
 
Name: ________________________________ Class: ________________       No of sausages __________ 
 
Name: ________________________________ Class: ________________       No of sausages __________ 
 
Name: ________________________________ Class: ________________       No of sausages __________ 
 

 

QR Poster 

Please remember to use our QR Tracer poster – situated on the office doors. 

 

 

SCHOOL ACCOUNT DETAILS 

Payments can be paid to the school account  
Account Number: 03-0674-0109694-000 

Reference:  purpose of payment (sport etc) 
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SCHOOL UNIFORM        https://southbrookschool.gearstore.co.nz 

 
Wanted 

Can you help – Ngahere are after a table tennis table or an old rectangle table – if you can help please let the 

office know.  Many thanks 

 

 

Southbrook School Parentslink Easter Raffle  
Mufti Mufti Day - Wednesday 10th March  
Please bring a donation in for our Easter Raffle Hampers on the mufti day  
Teoteo: Chocolate treats  
Nga Manu Nui: Chocolate treats 
Ngahere: Something to drink: i.e coffee, tea, milo, sparkling grape juice 
Te Awa: Health and Beauty 
Aoraki: Movie night treats – ie popcorn, lollies, chips, nuts 

The oldest in a family brings something for that class's item - one item per family - unless of course you want to donate 
more :)  

Easter Raffle Tickets will be on sale soon.  

We will also be selling Hot Cross Buns that will be ready for collection Easter Week- more details out next week  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Southbrook Netball Club are open for registrations for the upcoming 2021 season. We would love 

to welcome back existing/past members, and new members are always welcome. Yr3-4 FutureFern 

teams compete Friday afternoons, Yr5-8 are Saturdays. If your child is keen to play head to 

www.sporty.co.nz/southbrooknetball and get your registration in. 

We also cater for Grade players. If you are considering getting back into the game yourself, maybe 

now is your time! If you have any queries please don’t hesitate to contact Kaye at 

southbrooknetball@gmail.com 
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